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rally and three times e week during the session of the 
State Legislature.—Price .the same as heretofore, Hvr 
Dollars perknnam, payable in advance. Notes of Char 
tered specie-paying Banks, (only) will be received In 
payment. Tbe Rdltnrs will guarantee the tafely » f 
remitting them by mall, the postage of all letter* being 
paid by the writer*. 

CT N<> paper will be disroHtineeil.fhnt at tbe discre- 
tion of tbe Editors,] eutll all arrearages bave been paid 
op. 

rT Whoever willgnarantee the payment of nine papers, 
■ball receive a tenth gratis. 

FERNS <>F ADVERTISING. 
U One Square— First Insertion, 73 cent*—each 

continuance, 3 * cents. 
%• No Advertisement inserted until it has either 

item paid for. or assumed Oy some person In this city 
Or iis environs. 

rpH» tubscriner Whs commenced practice in tbeCnuit 
X of Appeal*. H. S. G. TUCKP.lt, of Winchester. I 

Feb. IS._t)‘>,.if 
AUt. peraouv having claims against tile estate of tbe 

late JOHN IIUJWELL, of Nmmwav enmity, dec. 
are icqoested to present them to Hie subscriber, pro 
pvrly auibeuucjtcil; and those ludibled, will be pleased 
to make payment without delay. 

COLIN BUCKNER. Rx'r-r. 
Lynchbnrg, Feb. 13. 90..tf 

NOilCIi. 

JOHN PVRKH1LL has vss iciate.l himself with RO 
BERTS. IfMsl'U IhON *«A LA MJ'.S KKi. >*>, ,.i 

«lt»w Y«»*a, under I he nrm of Parkhitt, UoOtrt.son.es Kelso, for the purpose of transacting an AUCTION dt 
COMMISSION BUSINESS, in the cits of Richmond, 
Slid under the firm of Robertson, Kelso & Parkhitt, for the purpose of t'aiisactiuc a geueial COMMISSION 
BUSINESS iu the city of New York.—They respectfully •elicit a share ol the public patronage. 

JOHN IMHKHILL, 
KORKU I S ItOSEItrSON, 
JAMES KELSO. 

Jan- «k.____T3..tf 
J-'ar/t/tKl, Hubei tson V I\e/so, 

ARR Mow receiving by the schooners Ane-liora, 
Thames, Rising Stairs and others, FKESll TEAS, ship Savannah’s cargo, into. 

IM IS lb. luxes Gunpowder Teas 
73 u do. do, (t„. 

no boxes Gunpowder Vcas.c niiaiu’g canisters 2lb. 
•SB chests Young llysou Tea 
S3 Ithds. of Si. Croix and Ne* Orleans Sngars 

100 bo|s of Loai Hug.xr, New Y-*rk inanufactary 
51) tags uf Beat Green Porto llico Coifeu 
2D pipes o( Cogn ac Brandy 
in birds, of Jamaica llnin 
■tn do. of Antigua d •. 

inn boxes of Mould Candles 
100 do. of Soap 

3.0 casks oi Cneesc 
A lew bids, of Pork anil Brer- 

All of which they will sell ou liberal terms. 
Jell, fk 75;.If 

fwiish 
WE have for sal.-, Knglish Seine 1'irinr of superior 

quality 1 Jib »l. opposite the I'ell t avern. 
ELLIS .V ALLAN. 

IrK* ■_ K7.. IW 
P~‘ 

NO I U.K 

ALL persons Indebud in JOSKI’ll T) A R VISIT ATT 
nee are requested in make payment to me inline 

as toon as possible, at:ii therefore cannot giant illitul 
(truce to anybody. DANIEL CALL, Kx’nr 

rw. A 8.1..if nf l.«r:.h Par.. rt.e 

A.’OAi iIIaMD.N lilMiShvi. 
" 

r|''HEsnbjcrthrrs having Ibis (lay entered ini" can 
a nersbip under Hu- Hint of LWSMO’.vn ti CON 

NEIt. rripi'Ctlitll) offer their servicis lo the public as 
Auction \ Coaunissiam Merchants, in the town of 
Danville. I hey have taken the house oil Did Street, formerly occupied hi Messrs. Robertson i* Beavers, where they err pieparcd to receive all kinds of Goods 
• nil Couuiry Produce on storage, or for sale. I'liey 
/•fill buy anil sell coutiliy produce, nr (hip it for those 
<*»ho may think proper to authorise them. I hey will 
Also punbasc Tobacco on IbriTown account. 

GEORGE T HNS DOWN, Itn 13. St-.AivJ\MIS CON N E ft 

IJUCiOK CUL1.KN 
Rea PEC 11 I.' I L V announces hit tntrntion of prac 

Using Meitu-lne and Surgery, in Kii huiund aud 
Us urt.l.i".ruiK.d.-Any appil, aito'u Rt tils olUce, Mayo’s 
nuli«tngs, neatly oppodte thc Bell Tavern, will be 
alien led lo 

Dt. c. will resume his LECTURES, on Thursday Evening, S3th inst. at half past d o'clock. 
J<l>. as__HI..tf 

( <utl J.antis, (St. fur sill*. 
Ii'k virtue o/ a deed of trust executed to the sub- 9 scrlher by Hubert J. Wilkinson, amt of record hi 
the clerk't off!,,- of the count y'seouri of Chest esjielit, H ill be s Id jor cash, of Haley Cute’s Tat ern, near the 
1 out Mines, on the U'fhdav of Trbruaru nett the 
J otto icing HEAL PHOPEHTY, to uit II acres of L» 1.% fJ hound*tl by (Ur funds of Martin Kuiley's es 
*ute. the tan Is nr Daniel ’Trabue’% estate, and the lands nj Haley Cole. —At*oar> acres of L J .VO, hound 
c.d by the lands at Martin Had. n’t estate, the lands 
of said H it kin son, the lands of II,dry Coir, ant the 
lands commonly kaoli n and ratted the Don er Pits, and the tract, at land commonly called the Union 
P:H Also 3banns vl LAXD, hounded by thc I’inds of Haley Cole. II in Ellison, and the tract of 
tang commonly catted the Doner tits.-Also five •I’li’t hut unuivideet tnrntielhs of H U acres com. 
manly railed the Dower Pits—for the purpose of 
satisfying the debts specified in said deed A more 
particular deserij/tion of the land Is /termed t/nne- 
rrstoru as if is presumed those inclined to purchase, will view the same previous to the da. of sale Mr' II it kilt wit lives on t hr premises. and will give run l of or motion uhich may be rey nested. 
/ n HI convey the title vested in me by the said deed 

of trust. I., IiL ft pi nr. Trustee. 
J*U. U. ..da. 
PT I he tale of the pi operty described b> the above | advert lenient, is postponed until the 7|ih of the ore. 

sent month, Ity consent. L. BURfOOE, Trustee. i 
Feb, 13_ 90..Ids. 

i\IAIHAl7s SALE. j 
UNDER a decree of the Superior Court nf Chancery for the Richmond district, piououiiced on tbetted 
day of Jan. 18’tn, ill a cause therein depending, helivtkeli 
Isaac Hall, plaintiff, aud Luniaii bishop, Nathaniel W. 
J’rice, Mansfield Watkins and Richard Denny, drfeinl- 
aiils —I shall expose lo sale, In public anction, on Hie 
premises, err ’Thursday, the 8Hi day of March nex t, A II ALP ACRE LO I No. .3,ip the town of Matirbeslei 
mill el ed to Un-linra Il.„nv l.„ a...a l. ■ 0 .1. 

«i>. (nr the benefit of said Mali, which deed it tiled 
among tbe papers In Ibis cause. 

rerun o( eale. m and twelve montlis credit, tbe put 
chaser executing bonds with apptovetl security, and a 
deed of inis' on the propetty to secure Hie purchase 
money.The sale will take place ai Iv o’clock. 

J. QUKIIRANT, w. s. c. c. n. o. 

,F,,>> *-*-_r.i ..tds 

Fifteen Pul fins Reward, 
K,',M by Ibe subscriber to any person who 

will appiebend and secure in jail so that I get bun 
again, a likely negro man named It iNlioi.l’II, about 
twenty foui or twenty live years old, who left tbe sub- 
scriber's plantation in James City county, about (be 
ldtli of October last. He was purchased by th* subset I- 
her from a Mr. Gregory of Charles City, where lie was 
raised ; and was afterwards (in tbe years 1811 & 18,) hired to the former stage owners as ostler at Frazer's 
Tavern in New Kent county, where he had a wile...., The marks about the person of said negro are vaiions, and not well recollected—tbe most remarkable ate scars 
in hts bead, and one very striking about the eye— bs is 
likely and well made, lather below tbe height of negroes 
id,general, and a little bow-legged. He cartTed away 
tvlih him a fashionable bine coat, much worn, and other 
clothing soiled to a field negro. JOHN COKE. 

Williamsburg. Feb 8. Hr,..it 

LA NO, NEGKOE.S. 4e. 
WILL BP. 801.0 to the highest bidder, at Pleasant 

Grove, I nnenburg county, Vfi. an Thurntay.the firit flay of March vert, from trn totwelsr likely N KG KOKS, consisting ol men, women boys and g ,rt. Also will lie offered a valuable tract of M N l», lying In 
,|,**boeecounty,containing about Iwo thousand arret. I hit land Is well adapted lo the culture of corn, v hr at bud tobacco. |t it deemed unnecessary to nuke anv 
further comment, as It Is presumed any person inclined 
»n purchase woald firs! wish to view Ibe pieinitrs, which will be shewn at any time by tbe sun.rasher, or 
Lapt. Win. Hteksl, whom Ibe laud adjoins. 

,hr a*"1' and place, will be offered my wlock Op noons, amounting at first cost to $7,non, *» p-r inventory, together with iny situation and store nooie ai Pleasant Grove, which it supposed lo lie Infe rior to ,,o stand In ibis pail of tbe country, 
r. J® ,*rm* °* ’he sa'e will be, ibe negroes piinclpally ash —Hie land cue third in cash, when possession 
is ,.a*?iwl,,ch map he bad ai any tlme-the balance lo 

ls,n *"h». «1"«l payments.- The situation,time 
lew's* W* '• * *nd 3 years equal garments. The 
wiii, ! *"4 U ra ’,l or,ler ,m 'he r#e.pn„n „f »er„„ 

n u, 
«-p ,,r H hfa‘ I hi- plantation :s welt 

the same 'ana 'I"®*1 °f*v‘ rP hi"*!, provtsi-ns In support 
tio-ed 

1 Plah’aGon utensils — all which will be riu- 
Si » is I.-, .,in 'ea,<”’able lenns, particularly to any per 

I.r l‘*,,hlMe ,b* J4MF8 NEi I. 

Aagumsl Jt»b f» .p,m"o V4IT, dec.are requested to make thFm known. 
Wch IPANIEI. L.tl.l., l;*’eyr 

■— __... 1. J'H ’ph M«rin«i1iiiJ, «i#r. 

A 
WAN’IEJ) AT Ttir-ToFEicE 

8.” 'tT.-*."!-* ,w Pillrtidg beiiness an active 
asi.u a 

8 ; '• P«" "Page, who bat atoirrshlv Rn- tPisb cduca.iosi and cap write a fair baud 

oJr AcN lorl AMEKICA. 
[FROM THE BALTIMORE FEDERAL REPUBLICAN.] 

REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA. 
11 lnia hitherto, in many instances, been 

nutter ol difficulty to distinguish the 
•ruth from falsehood, contained in re* 
ports from the Spanish Maine, concern* 
ing events ol the long and arduous war- 
fare carried on in that interesting portion 
ot South America. However, we have 
had the pleasure of conversing with an 
officer just arrived Ironi Acbaguns, the 
head-quarters of the army of the Apure, 
from whom we have derived much vain 

[ able information, upon the validity of 
which wc can rely with the utmost con- 
fidence. It appears that at the period •>( 
the armistice, which has no* yet expired, 
the President, Cien. Bolivar, had an ar- 
my which wa» thought more than ade- 
quate to the complete overthrow ot the 
Spani-li force under Murillo, and that 
the latter had no hope for his own safely but in flight, al ihe same lime that a wise 
and humane policy governed Bolivar in 
acceding to terms which in any ulterior 
event, even in an early rupture or uuin- 
vorablc termination ol the armistice itself, 
must place the war upon a legitimate 
footing, and smooth the way to a secure 
stare ot independence and liberty ; hut 
any tiling short of independence i\a* not 
thought ofbyritiitr the President, the 
Congress, or the Army, and the people 
generally, were every day giving more 
unequivocal testimony of their deterrni 
nation never again to submit to the yoke 
ol tlie iii'.thcr country. Much was ex- 

pected from the wisdom ol the Piesident 
and Congress who wen* to meet at Ca* 
cuta, on the 1st of last month. To tins 
event all ranks looked with anxiety, blit 
with perfect reliance in the spirit an t 

firmness that would govern the council-* 
ol the republic. The following may be 
received a-* a correct view- of ihe. armies 
ol the republic piior to the conclusion of 
the armistice. 

Bolivar lead under his immediate 
command, about 6000 men will discipiiu 
ed, and appointed in every respect, rea- 

dy on (lie first movements «>t the cam- 

paign to form a junction with t:»c* army 
ui uir Ajum*. 

Paez commanded llte army of the A- 
pure, consisting of more Ilian 4000 effec- 
tive men, 1500 of whunt were native ca- 

valry, so invincible on 1 lie plains, where 
intrepidity the most daring, and dexteri- 
ty almost incredible in the management 
of tlieir lairce and horse have long ren- 
dered them the terror of their enemies. 
The infanliy ol this army was composed 
ol the British legion, commanded by col. 
Blossit, and the first h/lit infantry of the 
Irish legion, commanded by col. Brooke 
Young, making about 1GG0 old soldiers, 
in a high state of discipline, an 1 whose 
anxiety tor the independenceoi the coun- 
try was not surpassed by auv native 
corps. The remainder of tnis army was 

composed of native troop-., who, owing 
to the exertions of that highly valuable 
officer, colonel Bloss.t and others oi his 
division, rivalled the British ill discipline 
and good order. To this army was also 
attached a fine park of aitiiiery under 
ill'1 command ol col. Farrier. 

Ullt) A Vi ETT A had 2000 excellent troops 
near to San Rosario, ready to move on 

the fits! intimation from the general in 
chiot. 

VALDES, with the distinguished regi- 
ment of Albion, | the heroes of New Gre*- 
nada, commanded by colonel Macintosh,] 
amt a considerable body ol native troops 
was pursuing a victoiious carter in the 
province of Ropayau. 

Bermuda, Monagas. & Sardinia, 
with about 400U men, iuaiiita>iieil advan- 
tageous positions in the provinces of Gu 
yaiina and Barcelona. 

D'Everennx and Montilla bad a strong 
corps occupying Santa Martha and be- 
sieging Carl liagelia 

Tories, with a competent force, occu- 
pied Sau Fernando, justly considered the 
Gibraltar of the plains. 

Colonel Montes, with 9000 meo, main- 
tained tlie Cumaiiaco, which at once se 

cured the patriot communication? in that 
quarter, and prevented the royalist gar- 
rison ot Ciimana. from receivino mm 

supply from the interior. 
Colonel Lysler, adjutant g ru*ral of the 

Irish legion, with a detachment ol (ji«i 
corps, was employed on the Oronocn, 
and had succeeded in clearing the river 
of Spanish flectieras, w hich tor some 
time had g catly annoyed the trade and 
military communication with Angos- 
tura* 

Brigadier general Power, of the Irish 
|egi*>n, accompanied by lis aid*de camp 
Talbot, had arrived mi the Apure, to lake 
the command confided to him hy the 
Preside nt. 

To the foregoing we have to add, that 
some of the towns contained corps of 
militia, in a pretty forward slate of -din* 
cipline, and actuated by the best spirit. 

Although during the rainy season re- 

gular military operations could not be 
operated on in Venezuela, yet it appears 
that a warfarr not less harrassing mid 
destructive to the Spaniards was pursued 
by Guerilla parties, usually chosen from 
the cavalry tinder Paez. These pasties 
were continually on (lie alert, preserving 
their sway ovrr the plain ; preventing 
the Spaniards from receiving supplies «<f 
provisions ; frequently dashing into their 
towns and carrying off whatever was in 
tended for the support of Hie royalist 
troops, and what in many case* proved 
to be a more important service, in inter- 
cepting the dispatches of the enemy. On 
oik* oecaslon they seized the dispatches 
from Murillo to Morales, In which the 
latter wn* advised to retire from Calobo. 
zv on llie advance of tbc patriots towards 
Caracca*— another time letters from Ca* 
I /, to Morale*, were intercepted, impart- 
ing much valuable information, particu- 
larly a letter from his wife, giving an ac- 
count o| |Jig state uf Spain, and a long 
detail of the horrid murders, that had 
been committed hi the peninsula. 

A despatch to Moriil«, informing him of 
the step* tak,,n to purchase over a part 
of the s* h O. Bri’d'y a-uj Inland 

also fell into Hip hands ol Hie patriots, 
and from a great variety of iulerv< pled 
correspondence, as well as die oaths of 
-everal officers and men, who were daily 
deserting from the enemy, it was asccr 
tamed, that Morill * could not muster 
omre than 6000 men for the defence of 
Caracca-*, many of whom only waited the 
approach of thepatiiots opetilx to revolt 
—so that nothing hut the well known 
humanity of B divar combined with nn*' 
lives of sound policy, to he satisfactorily 
explained hereafter, weighed with the 
President in according to Itie armistice, 
the conditions ol which lately appeared in the columns of this journal. 

It will be satisfactory to the relatives 
an I friends of the British and Irish troops 
forming part oftliearinv under Paez, that 
the country in which they were quarter* 
ed wa« extremely healthy—that the ofh- 
c-r and men were in t behest health and 
spirits—not a-ingle British or Iitsh offi- 
cer on the Apuresi.k ; and at the period 
to which we allude, only 30 ut. u in Im^v 
pitai—so much, in fact, were 
home, that they contributed greal'v to 
tlie amusement of the inhabitants ol Aca- 
gims, by performing plays, in which the 
officers commanding regiments always took parts, to the delight ol Pasz, who 
attended the Theatre, unless when called 
a wav by official duties. An extraordina- 
ry instance ol (he recollective faculiy is 
stated to us. Books of English play-, 
as might be supposed, were scarce, when 
»n a particular occasion a private of the 
British legion actually wrote out the 
whole of the comedy of John Bull, from 
memory, and it was performed with vast 
applause. I he same soldier subsequent-* 
•y. produced an original play which met 
with complete success. This naturally leads to a conclusion, that men of no 
common statap are enrolled in the Euro 
pran regiments serving in Colombia. 

The appointment ol Gen. Soublette to 
the vice presidency of Venezuela had 
Riven very great satisfaction, particularly at Angostura, where he extended every facility and protection to trad -, and had 
established with commercial men an un 
muiiMK(I cotiimetict* in the goteriuneHt 
Briiiwli and American merchants in the 
course of trade took govori ment hills as 
cash, ami frequently gave • tficeis cash 
for them, charging only a small discount. 
I hose merchants were doing a very « on 
siderable business, having large pp fils 
and quick return*- '1'he same was cx« 
peeled at Santa Martha, and other pla- 
ces occupied by the Patriot troops. 

As a proof o( the fair and honorable 
intentions of the independent govern— 
uunt towards the Europeans .miiharked 
in tho service, the following fact is slat* 
ed. A captain of the British Legion, who had been nearly two years in the 
country, lately in consequence of the 
death of lnjj father, sent in Ins rerieiia 
lion in order to return home, when the 
Wee president, Souhletlr, said to him, ‘‘do Dot tender your resignation, which’ 
if accepted might he a bar hereafter to 
the rewards due to you—apply to me in 
the usual way for leave nf'absence, which I shall give for two y, ars, and though we 
cannot now reward your service* fully 
*w shall he able to do it before the expi- ration of that time.” '1 lie officer with 
grateful ieeliugs, followed the advice, and the leave was iustantis granted. Such area tew of our intcreaiiog facts 
winch we have collected from the conver- 
sation of an officer who has been f.-r 
three years in Smith America, upon whose inteljig lice, honor and integiify 
we can rely, who speak* with confident e 
as to the independence of Colombia, who speaks loo, from his own observer 
lion, cf the noble and g< iwr^u* senti- 
ments which animate Bolivar and the 
other chiefs of the republic, and adds his 
lirm conviction, tliai every promise made 
to the British and Trisli troops wdi be 
fulfilled to file letter. 

[from tub Boston pw.r.AnjuAil 
EXPEDITION AGAINST LIMA, ire. 

Kingston, (Jain.) 13- r. it>—H> have been 
tavuird with Hie following anthuntic intelli- 
gence from the South sett*, |»v a gentleman 
just arrived in this rily from Lima 

The Chili expedition destined tor the attack of Lima, sailed from Valparaiso on tlie'JUt ot 
August ; Ilia land force consisted ot about 
4 800 men, nuder the command of Gen. San 
Ma'lio, who embarkvd in high order and spj. mu The squadron consisting often vessels 
ol various sisra, under Loid Cocluaue, who 
previous to their sailing was made Admiral 
by the formtr Admiral. Blanco, on retirin'* 
with the appointment of General in the army" and commandant ot the city of San Jago. They touched at Coqiiimho on theii wav, and took 
in some Hoops that woie stationed there, and 
on the 8th of Sept, following, tbev arrived and 
look possession of Pisco, without any re»is. 
fane*; the troops there, vervfewin number 
retired to the interior, with tne slaves, lior»e,' 
cattle, <Scc. Near 100 of the slaves, however’ joined the Ind> pendents. About ten days at* 
ter theii arrival, Don Joaqnio Pcznria, vice, 
roy of Peru, sent a flag of truce by laud, to 
Gen. San Martin, requesting M conference by deputies at Mediflores, to see if the differences 
between the mother country and Chili could 
lie arranged, without having recourse to arms, which he consented to, and on Hje 21th, Hip! 
Conde de \ iliar do Puente, colonel in the ar- 
my, Don Diouesio Capas, Lieutenant in the 
navy, and Dr. Unaiiue, on Hi§ part of Spam, met .Colonel 'J hoina* Guido, and Don Juau 
(iareio del l{jo. Secrclu y ot Slate of Chili — 

Ou the iio'li, an armistice wa« agreed on. The 
conference lastrd mini the first 0f October, when ihrdcpntnis s> pirat'd linmcdialely on 
tiieaittval of those of (’hilt at Pisco, which 
was on the 4th, General San Martin broke the 
Armidice. oil advising the, advanced guard of Pein of it. A few days alter tliai lie took 
a small town, and it it said, the militia tiieie 
joined him. 

Previous to the expedition’s sailing from 
\ alpaiaho. Hie Supreme Director (3 Higgins 
came Irem Hie city of St. Jagf* to inspect Hie 
troops. On entering the town, lie was sainted 
hy all tlie batteries and shipping in the hai« 
bor, among which wa» fi. f*. M. >lnp Andro- 
mache, Captain Slirttiff, and Sian'y. Captain 
O'Brian, i he town was aiso illuminated in 
honor ol liie occasion. 

About the 7th of Ocf. !l0ft hnue and 500 font 
were sent from Lima In join f w o <>r three iegj« 
ments from Upper Peru «nd Arrqinpa, sml 
wlios/> united force would be neatly rqtial to 
that nt iiis Independent*. On the 2||li ac 
rn tints tenclicd J,im*i, that General Sail Mar- 
tin was re*< to liar king ail his fores. Nmie of 
the Hitillery was rm lauded, and fiom that it 
wo* Inferred that Ire expected on hearing ol 
Id* arrival at l't«eo. Hi it Hie Viccrov wonlrf 
soii:f tt|f bye {-e-t of the irocps turn L rnajup 

to Fisco, when he would have proceeded di- 
rect on fur Linn. 

^'I,e of Guayaquil lias declared itself 
independent. On the titli ot Oct. I lie prilicr- I pal leader* of the conspiracy dined together. 

; when they swore the whole party to a secrecy 
and planned the rising. In tiie evening, a ball 
wa* given to the principal inhabitants, at which all the ladies wore alight lilue tibbsml, winch was not noticed by any of the opposite 1 patty. At la o’clock on the night of tlie 8th, the beads of departments were made prisoners of. and at two, a salute Iimu the halteiies an. 
noiinerd the success of the Independents.— INlr. Joseph Villaun I. merchant, at the desire 
of the inhabitants, then hoisted a broad pen- dant. white with a blue star, as comiu.iudaut 
of the voiid.liou. On the 11 ill. he proceeded m the Alrunre, schooner, witli a crew of 80 
Englishmen and GO natives to F.sco, having on boatd the Governor and piiiicipal tfficeis as prisoners. 

No opposition wa« made, nor indeed none cctild well tie made against the conspiracy, the 
pUn and execution of it being so secret. Tli« on'y person killed was a colonel of cavalry.— Hi iii'idC'Sonie resistance and was shot liv an Indian ( ariqne, of one of flic ino«t anrirnt families and captain m a native regiment.... 
Z°”*Z ,ln£ |,r-eviousn> the rising,Mi Villaniel 

,'T? nssruted aosbuw; be r applied for permission to load them for Eu- laud, which was refused by the Governor. He ilien wiote f«> Lima for tin* Virrro\^ aauclin winch wa* 111*0 denied him. altliotigli atjtlie 
same time vessel* were arriving Iron, Callao with special pet mission from him. Ibis hr 
agieat measure, was the cause of the con. 
spit ary. I l.e diflet cut regiment*, eousisthi- of "270ft men, weie reviewed by the Governor Noiu-days previous to his arrest- 

The itular troops in Lima are well clothed 
aim provided in every respect, anti are in excellent older. 'Hie aitiilery particularly so. I he whole amount to about to 000 men. 
1 he city is quite tranquil, and them is not 
the least appearance ot dread or confusion. I lie inhabit,nits of Fauama are much alar mid. dreading that immediately whin Mr. Villaniel returns from Ft.-co lie will come down to that city. 

H M. ship Tyne, rapt Falcon, sailed ahont 
the end of June with upwards of S2 000 000 
,, 

England. 'J lie Slauev had suited ti out 
* ''Ipataiso also for Em land, with ab. ut a million and a quarter ol Dollars TheHvpe* 
ri0."..Cap* Seatle, would proceed ahum'the middle of this month. (Dec.) for England and 

‘il,#* K* l between 3 and 
4,000.COO ol dodars. 

*l,e U. ***• ffiRat® Macedonian, was to leave 
Callao about tltelOih of this inmilli (Dec,) — 

**• muuaunru, a» u vvas re- 
ceiving money on board tor (hat port. 

W e have been favored by a fiierd. with Hu- lollowiuir extract* ol his letters dated I'oit ot Spam. Jan. 8ili, 1321. 
Respecting the Republic of C'OI.OMCI \ b« 

observes, Tbe two Governments have sign- ro 4 treaty of Aiiiusiicc, (or t> month*, com- 
mencing lion. 20 h Nov. mbei last; and also 
a (n aty establishing the mode lor « a. \ing on the war in fniure agieeably to the law', of the 
most civlized nations. The a. mi-lie- has lor its basis tbe acknowledgement of tUu Inde- 
pendence on tbe part ot Spam. I he Patriot forc es are well organized, disci, 
p.iii'd, iml numerous and weie wi.lrtu a f. w 
days match ol Carat cas, wlien the ariangc- look place beiween the respective t.biets ot the two aimies-liouvAR and MU- 
RILLO. 

These arrangrmenls are favorable in the 
•"Chert degu e lo commerce ; and the advan- 
tages to be derived from this commerce aie 
immense and worthy the immediate at.ention ot the United Mates. 

“Tilings go on gloriously in favor ol the good cause ot liberty. The Colombian Govern- 
menl has agsuiiu.i a character a-ul tone wor« thy the cause they support. The pioepecte tor new eutcrpiises are great—money plenty -produce increasing, and foreign nisrcfiau- dize tn great demand, 

If the Government of Il.e United States, or the commercial part of the people would 
study their uwn mterei f, they would instant- 
ly urge the adoption of a Coniineicial treaty with ibeColombian Government. 1 he mal- 
lei in dispute between the contending |.*ities 
m settled and finally concluded. Lihertv 
reigns triumphant ! The resouices of Co- lombia are immense. Here gold silver, mi 
gar, Cocoa, iedic.,1 dings, live stork, liitlcs ami 
many oibet valuable aitides of expnitation abound, and lieie a thousand articles of ini- 
|n nation aie consumed Was the U S of 
Minenca animated witli aju*! view ol her true 
interest, she would imi delay a inoiueni in ac* 
knowlcd-iiig the Iudep. ndeuc- and lorming a coniineicial treaty wiili tin- Colombian Go- 
veriiim-DI, \Vhai belter inaiket bus she lor 
the consumption of her domestic inanula. lures 
tbe quality of which is well adapted to the 
want* ot an iiiuiiinerahle class ol the people who inhabit l It ••so €xl*'tt*iv#* legion*? Wiiat 

/ * o'»ui,ner iiimner auo 
her n*h > In /act should iln> United Slates ioim a Irraty of ibis nattne, slir would obtain 
!,.IP. ra|'iyiiig tiade ot t*iiw new (iepubltc : for 
Colombians never will be great ship ownem 
It is not f01 their int< ie.st : they have sotti- 
rinit to Attend to in cultivation ol their rich 
and luxuriant fit Ids and in digging thrii mines 
ot^ce|dai;d stiver, not to become Mariners. 

Some foreign nation mu»l and will lie Hit 
carnets nt hei produce, and now will l>c Hie 
time to deterinitio Whetlioi it is Spain,Jbnglat.d 
or America. 

Without the ; id, without the countenance 
of any Ration, impoverished and without 
credit, tin* Colombians fought themselves into 
reaped. I lie glorious successes of the army of Colombia, have insured her the repaid of 
foreign nations, anti her nol>!« coinin'!, the 
character »f a Urpuhlic, rising to lame and 
wealth. Three years alter tne pnlect ac- 
knowledgment ot til" Independence, there 
wtil not remain a single ve*uRe ol the dread* 
fill honors of Hie revolution which have de- 
vastated this unhappy country for these ten 
yeats past ; because iter own res* urces are 
beyond calculation, and the spit it of her cou u* 
Iryincn are noble. 

Bolivar deserves the plaudits, the Admira- 
tion ot the UntvciNC--abAiidoncd and poor, lie 
fought and conquered. * ,1 kttrw the tune, when in the Island of 
I riindad, goverurd by an ICnglisliniHti, Hie 

commoii laws of hospitality were denied the 
poor snneilug almost ntikr-d emigrants of the 
punish Maine | | recollect wlieu Sir Ka-ph James Woudloid, reinsert Hr.* admittance ol 

"" viral Munches lull ot helpless women and 
innocent children, in the shores nt tins Island and iiiitortiiuaip people were forced to relniu to Hie coast of Cinira and there ninrdeied bv their blood thirsty etnmirt. I knew when the Colombian emit rAels w.ie looked uno,, 
a* (logs — in a I'niisli Nte, and bv a Kmi-h <«overmneti|-aRd why! B rai.se they pro. tesserl itbeial seiiiiuieiiis ; because lliev weie 
patriots. 

•' I here are Stubborn facts, aim] the shore or liiiiM ate siitl whitened with the hones of Ihr.e it,nominate victims ot the tyranny And 
crm lfy of a petty British <ir«,mt. 

thanks to tl> avert he haves this fro. 
ventitle,Ml Soon and it is to he Imped never 10 rettno. 
-"■■■■■! i l ♦ .. 

•s I V < h OF iMih'iOUifl 
CiIaRlbs, ('VIIsa.) Jah. Id l lte 

<*Ha|erti mail (IhI tint arrive. \\u are 
unable, fitpreiurc, to rleftr.l llte Ih11hrr 
proietilfngs of Coti|(fts« oti tne rr-olu 
linns, intrutiticrtl <-fitiiijtuti<-<iimly in boll. 
Uoihcs, tor the bdOiisAftin of fin» Slate 
llt’o I It «*• ijirotl. 

Jrotn lbc Sf. Jyjuia ntMil, ItOtTfVef, ttc 

learn with deep regret, that M ss u i 
cannot expect admission at the present session. Ihe Senate passed their resuiti- 
tiou, sent it to ihe etli'-r House, with n 

proviso, on accoun t of the obnoxious sec 
tiou in our constitution relating to tree 
people of colour. The House of ltepre- senta fives have rejected the resolution 
which originated with them by a majori- 
ty. 79 to 93. 

J 

I-* there no hope of a new compromise? It is impossible without farther informa- 
tion to say ; but it cmii hardly he antici- 
pated. At the present stage of the busi- 
ness, no great change of opinion, or ac- 
cession of disciple-', can he expected on 

*yber side. Il deliberation conduce* to 
Illuminate n question, no member of Con 
glens «ao pretend that In* has not 
bad time fully fo understand this agitat- ed subject. 

Should Congress reject this state, with- 
out farther measure* in relation to its 
government ; what, «very citizen en- 
quire*. will be Ihe pohtiial situation of 
UMtOuri' UevcrJ to the guide ut a Ter- 
ritory { Or. remain a sovereign and in 
dependent Slate? Laying aside ahsimet 
speculations which serve lo perplex ra'li- 
er than elucidate polili al subject*, the 
fust appears impracticable as writ as m 
expedient, and not to be expected by the 
aci ot the people. As the territorial go* 
vernmeol did not cinanate liom them, and is, in fact, to all inlcuts and purpos- 
es. dissolved and superseded by a con- 
stitutional one, made under the autlmri 
ty of Congress, q could hardly be r<- 
organized without producing a revolution 
niy slate of affair-*, ho.s'ile to tlu* righ's ol the citizens, and the peace and safe- 
ty ot the coinnttiiiity. The reign ot anar* 
cby the ovcithrow of all government 
iod laws, would pro luce mischiefs too 
frightful to he auticipa ed. That supreme law, above all codes and constitution*1, 
Hip snlus pnpnli, ihe safety of the people’ 
must dictate ihe pieservalimi and main- 
I eii a lire ol social order. As government 
and laws, then, are essential to Ihe safety 
-I uiiivKiunn tllitl 11v* Vr* 

ry existence of society, and as tin* t.-ni- 
torial form of government cannot, it is 
perceived, be resorted to, in the present «itnation of Ibis country ; the roller altei*’ 
nalive presents ilsell : That Missouri re 
main a >da:c, How, it may be usk<d, < i*n 
Missouri be a sovereign and imlept ndenl 
slufe, and, at the ‘Bine time, not h tnem- 
l»er of the Union ? Toe constitution of 
tile II. Stales recognises no slate within 
tl*eir terriloiml limits invested with iff 
etlsigns ttnd prerogatives of lull sovereign- 
ly. N*-w York or Virginia dare not ns 
N‘title them, or secede at will front t!te 
Union, without risking to incur the pains 
and penalties of reb« ilion. A sovereign 
and independent slate, in the sliict sense 
<»f the terms,and without adverting- to the 

nalurp of our rcpublicao institutions, ia 
a state iove-ted with lull and complete 
power la manage its own affairs external- 
ly ami internally — make p ace or war— 

^coin money—regulate commerce with fo- 
reign Italians, <fC'v. ; but, in an Ameiican 
sense, a state may be termed aoveicigu, 
though diyest.-d of certain attributes <.t 
sovereign power, made exclusively na 
I tonal, br the principles of oi>r coirrn* 
ment. The s'ale of Missonii may be 
deemed sovereign within its limits, sit far 
as matters of internal police and regula lion are coneerned, suilicieutiy sovereign 
for self preservation. In all "commiuii 
ties,contracts most beenfniced «Jfe ciinics 
punished. A Judiciary, therefore, is re* 
qoired, armed with sufficient powers to 
effect such objects. Similar observations 
show the necessity of an Executive and 
a Uegi-lalnre. Congress, certainly, can 
not wish to reduce us to a slate of na- 
ture ; nor, can they expect the people to 
leave exposed, for any spa.-e of time, at 
the mercy of lawless avarice and arbi- 
trary power, life, liberty and property. Tile Stale imv< I II men I mi., r.’.n 
operation tin ughonl every department. Is it not, at IcH't as easy now to go tliro’ 
as to return ? By a return to the contli 
’ion of a Territory, all at is of assembly, all j'ldii lal proceedings, heretofore made 
a id had under stile nuttiuii', «re avoid- 
ed. fun we admit rop-.t-qiu ,ic* s'8o jn> 
jurion? ? Not knowing in what aspect 
Congress mav choose to view tbit coun- 
try, wc have supposed, for the present, that Missouri will be no farther noticed. 
Our fellow citizens of the Union may 
impute to the people of Missouri revolii 
tiouary disorganizing principle*. But let 
llimt tell cl calmly on the subjec t, and 
ask I Item selves what they would ito in 
our situation ? The Senate ami House 
of Representatives, tin.* two enlightened 
branches of our National Leg id a lure,who 
concentrate among them the wisdom, ge- 
nius, and patriotism of America, vary in 
opinion, on delicate constitutiwual qn s- 

Lons, We might look to Washington for 
coriei t xpos.lions of constitutional law ; 
but alas’ we find only debate ; aulhoi tty is silt ut or perplexed, and, we throw 
down the newspaper with Hie exclamation 
ol the poet ; 
*' ll'ho ahull decide where O irlnr* diatgree /" 
_ A/iaaourirtn. 

PASSAGE TO LONDON. 
rhe »0*,',,l',r r I'prrnl and copper fattened 

stop H KN It Y CLAY, rhomas <„n* mfZ'ivJbm iMiider, rs-ill clear far L.M011, ant) nil 
anitm me first Mar*h—can htn tr nu«ly accainitindaie a 
■ «* iB-oe paisengrr* in the cabin, if liiime'liatcspslics- tian it made u> Captain I’ntit, en t><•»,o nr u> 

JOHN * WILLIAM OILl.t \ r. Who have J'Ht rerelvd and i.ff-r for «*le on aceoin- 
•tioilatingterin*, a fenlr imply of tnperlm 4 4 Irith I In- 
ere-S 4SitC(>in|t,l.llleii Dimer*. V|rn ic.| a id,— a hand. 
»-*ni-- a«t»rlmrm nf fiamask 4 stile l inen ; vert inferior 
f, jtirUSi Cirri lit and Cftstlmeret, averted color* and 
price*} Ian hale* 7 S hlearlred a.id iniblrarned t>fo<;i>e. 
da*s a cask nt <>M Irtili Whukey, and alroru IS cask* 
superior l. }*. Madeira Wine. 

fT ll fri'rn ad to flo hint*. Tnbarcn, nr ibe fcnlk (hereof 
Is nffrrrd l" lire Henry Clay this tverk, it an hr takes 
on board, if tblpi rd immediately. J, w. O, 

Fen H. 
_ Vi,.if_ 

NO I ILK 

UT ft fetlB * rnv wile. SlKAH r R 4NSONB, who, 
before marrlare, «as Saiab I’. Wright, bat «*nh- 

di-n*n be'tr'f trout my bed, » 11liotri any cause whatever, 
I take tbit method in forewarn all prrtonrfrnm trinting 
her nr her r-hildren, ea my acrunnt, as | will rsot *ia> 
*nv debit of their contrai ling. lU-.NUV R • NSMNK. 

Cnf?r«etland roniriv, Frh. #0, 0,1..3'* 

\LL p» rt'in* nfflebwd iu JOHN i;(u H a M itrafit 
are reij'ietlrd to make payment in me Immediate!* 

a* I am dr-Or»ns nt «l"iia? Ilie adrntniitratiuo, a* toon 
a* C'rsCbie, add therefore tamn-t gran*. Irdnir'enre In 
arrvftsfe, WAt trr, pi v. t'secrfi.r 

’le.1t. Id. 'it J<>lui|(^ry],*m, der’if 

CONGRESS, 
f Front (hr S «tiottnl Intelligence:'. 

MONDAY FKBCUARY IS) 
IN SEN A IE. 

Dir. Southard. o| New Jersey, th* sut 
censor ol Mr. IfiViwi, appeared on Friday,- 
was qualified, and look his s< at. 

Mr. Hal on, from the com in it toe on the 
Public Lands, reported a bill lor tlie re- 
lict ol kon-tra imm.Iiih'k< e, or the Chal- 
lenge, a chief ol the Cherokee lnU.au; wInch «ns read. 

r* r. bing, ol N* w Ymlt, from the com- 
mittee on Knuds and Canals, r< potted a 
hill supplemental In lhc acl ol ia>l s,8* 
mom, authorising the appointment of coni- 1 
mission era to lay out a toad irom Wheel- 
tug to the Mississippi ; ami ti e hill was 
r* «d. I.This bill p?ovoh f that the said 
road t-hail be so laid out as to pass through Columbus, India no polls, and 
Valid alia, (the seals ol |p xtinnit nl of I 
Oliio, Indiana, and Illinois j and making 
an additions] appropriation ol D a thou- 
sand dollars, lor fha: object ]' 'J'lit Senate reetimed the consider at r»n j of the bill to amend the charier of rhe 
Kai.k of the United Stales— the qmslion I mill being on tlie f<l|,ii«iug ament]menl 
proposed by Mr Huberts. 
in”'no- An‘l further enacted, hat the bills nr note* «.l tl>c Oflirvsoi Discount aud D. j><>tiii ol i|K ,,,*1 ijai k 

cx.x-j.i,,^ 0*0*01 in II* Jl.oHct of < oluml.ii <.riSi..w|!y made payable, or which shall bctuin ,.u\u- 
" ***Yt,*'>»•• ht iccimbk in bit payments if, United Stales, only i„ ,h« su.c Ild icroiLti.. ", "h£j 

! *" * >•«««*, mi nl I. rt iii. tin ( 
",1,11,1 Office ol Ducuuiit Mild D. posit, dmll be -ijbbiaif- anything in the luMrtecntl. sirnon 01 me aet itu-siim- * 
rating the sukscrilieis to (lie Bank 01 ih Ui it ri nt-u s 

! frnidtd, ihM nil noicj ol :e dim.iiimbtioiiid live dollar*, isau d eiii.tr l>> u,t- Hanlt or an, 01 its Offlei, uf Diaeunut ui.d l) pc,in- iinth- liaj ild tn, J: nuu.it, ihall UveveBabl, mi U,. or ,„y d sOffie AiMprevtiim/Jurther, Mint u mi.i u. he l-.wtut tor Oar directors oft end li..i.« io.smtu.di more ti.an mis-Office of Discount ami o in any n..u-, 

uim .U 
ol lhc tfKutaiure tin riot, tout |,„j ^ ̂  

Sec. 4 An,l he it further enacted, I lc.it ,n mud, .1 ,(«■ second and l,.uric-nlli l.niuMini i.ul M. ii |. 0f ,be Iittiini ol stud B.iiil contained in in,- dcviini, ot Ih mt meurp iailnglne*ul.KTil>i*i* tlseis.i,, s, rmtid, nc.l tin director ol ibe said Bank, ur any Oilic. s i.f on, «„d Deposits-, .hall laid I.., office *w itan 

henby ”,K-Si‘.d! ‘UUr ,,,ci-,"k,iun' U> “*»J «he same is 
S< An,i l* H farther enacted, That tin- director, < r 

!l C 
1 ""i shat* euitw* a 'idol il.e .imkno’di r.i f Il.r said r.m.k, tn^ti, r with I bt ir Mace* of 

tMTTiHuiKiiijc Mi i'l.natk Iiliua, ubvn t ?» Si»t|icv(ion of an> Hiii'tvrrj iloikl.uidir of fnid llank-i^ 
•M'V ',,r I'"' ... of "lr“ Y, fur tlLi' f51 ,,,llt'V <,a>*Pr FIO,:,b to t*itry aiini.Hl clct.i <n uf tluei (on, »m1 no p»r*m. who „.n, or n.titl. <110 u.ir hi ai.v 

,"Yr,l"rc!‘,r’ «■•«•**« *-*.». «■ ««<ur».e,f V rai y otlnr peium, copartnership,or l.wU ‘h:,n •• »’«'*-« Kr‘ a>* ii'iri.bt (hut. *-L_ ‘d 
“,*'V }•’££'''* »l,-‘»si«-%cr. no Mur of |,rox) sl.all J cf :!!i/22.:zzZ:i‘anKir Um ■—>«».«•»**U*u 

‘YY' o .r.Y.i"! L. " f'r,,ur ejiratrrf, 1 Imt vi r the ■*"'11 *• lllf |>il)Vl%(ot41 ol Ull» ml, hlnl Itl- .f> to the Srvri ntry a .!„• Irm.arj Dmlrt- 
jiili'V '* ru|"Ki.<J"1) Huiliriitivut. d. tbit act shall b< of lull tone hj«1 meet, a..<1 n.,t otU. rune. 

I !,r being i k.,i on the fiist 
seit ion, ot tins a tin iui n»t nt, ii was reject* eil by I be t >11 twn.g vote : 

,!l’• l)K''n* Dicker*.!., Rdwardl. fllint.Iki- b: rn l.(>lor, .ml Willi.,,,,, of Mis,.-7. 
— ..'J * ^““Mdr,. llnrhnur, Iiu.xiu ( li.nd’t j.. ..... Omtlnrit, Holme, of Main.-,if.,In,.*, of Hi,,. Hor,’ v,Y;.i„- r, J li of L mi, K.i ~ of S' w York, Luimsi., }., Ma.;.n M.l!, Nob.,. Ot.., 1*„1„„ r, in.Wgk-.’ 
X, n —35 

* * A Ua ul c^'°- u, d V i.hiftu*, f ^ 

! flu* remainder of the aiprmfiaeui was ilx n also rejet ted. 
On mot,on of Air. }.t>tvn» d r follow-, 

mg provision, being the las! in die bill ii"d I.mongst .lie pi iialiii-M fur defrauding 
'v*1 was stricken out, t 2. 

And by standing in a pillbry not 
wore t.ian tbice times, in prM day, in 
some public place, during < ne houi at a 
nme.ubi Ii standing in a pi||.*n wb« ti 
ninicleil more than unce, shall be on dif- 
lereilt <I.m s 

I lie bill was I lien ornrrttl to be en- 
grossed, as amended, nod read a tliixj Iiv Hie fnllnwillg Vnfe j 

IhubuMr, Dsns. Dickerson, K»ton, Yi' warvl,. KIIi.mi, f|„||ar<l. Holm, ol Mnii.e, Holme* Mb?, rnmur 1.0.0,yo, K). Jolmtoii of X.«mi. Kilir <.l > y. Mill*, M'>reU. Oita, I'nrrotr, fl. n„l„rtj. Sai ,d. ! wnb;;;„!}t;T1,”^^va,^r °f "■-*» j- 
C. "",llT.. X-snmnn, L .wrie, Macon. -Noi.l. Mbrn r, Hnggjp,, Smnl,, Talbot, nod riu.M.-jc. 

AJr. Johufon, id Lou.siana (t. u c,v • 

••'C t C 'dirnitfi'f, n ported <\ |>;j| tH»ppic« 
mentity to tin- several act* for a tjusting the claims Inland and establishing L*nd 
Offices in the districts • a*l of the i lire! 
of New Orleans ; acd ihe hill was read 

l lie r ngr ,! hill to e^lablisJi an uni., 
lorin system ol Banki uptcy, was read li e 
lli*t<t lime, (which reading rofiMitncd 
nearly |ao hours,) and parsed by i|,e 
follow mg \ ole : 

"V KAI—Mewj. Jlcwn, r<nna, nirfcrrsm,, Edwnnl,. Klitou, CiHillnitl, Ifi.-H-J, rrtii.t r, -T«.liii.,.f Ja»i. Km* M S. y. Jtmrlii, .Mill,. Kf.lrft-, (>.j,, p.rroii. .^wnfort., 
o Mi* i,l),uri 1 Vi,ii lijU,, mrft V\ ill.kn.i 

„>lAV?r.V,,,,r* PlrU"r- flMimlW. Em.,.f IMnv, of 
Manic. M«lnv-i, < f Mi ». .ToW.u cl- K n. „| AlaS. X. wrie, Macun. Murri. »wi.n, Knls-. c. r.iy, f. Sn.nl>. 
lal trt. Irinib'c, W. 'I.er ul AIM.. Walker M G.o. dm* >V,|I uni, of 1 ran.— (9. 

The hill was n dered fo In sent to tic 
M use of Representative!* f >r ton ur. 
rerice ; and 

The Senate then went into the consi- deration of lisetfinv. businesT, (win, elosetl door*, of comae.) »„<« ton,lni 
ed unli? 4 oYlor k ; when 

I he Senate adjourned, 
HOUSE OF ItEPHESENTATlVES 
The Speak. f laid bef ire the House a 

b'licr frorv tin- Secrciary of ihe Tieisury, traiism tting a statement of ihe precis- 
amount of the special d. posits, l» •.!,/- 
t letlil of the Treasury of ll«* |)uiic«t 
States, wInch is referred io in bis supple- 
mentary report of the 28’ I. ult. as not 
bring available during the cu>rmf year; which w«» ordered i0 lie on the table, and to be printed. 

On motion «( Mr. Clay, it va* 
Jletolttd, that the committee of clr.irps 

be instructed to inquire into the Otf idj- 
t ncy of making provision by law lor the 
icimhurseniflit to the Planter * P.ank of 
New Orleans of certain advances made 
by it upon pay nils f the'arniy. 

Mr. RtiU'.wm, from the r.,iiitniti« e r'f 
manufactures, reported an amendment 
fo Ihe Orff lull,containing srvnal rvi- 
lions, embracing- impr.ifwnt provisions. 
The amendment slmlj be published al 
large in o«v nest. 

The amendment was ordered to lie on 
the fable and to be printed. 

Mr. Sir>it/i,ot Maryland, frorr. tl-e one, 
mitleer.l Ways and Cleans report,d li e 
following bill ; 

Be II enacted. Arc. That from and after thr pnstnge pj thit net no cltr It %n nay de- 
portment nr miter per ton holding ir» office 
turner the guru timent */ Y/m U dimt Sum* 


